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Evaluate the feasibility and acceptability of Peer Recovery 
Specialist (PRS) services provided via telehealth utilizing 
existing PRS teams to expand access to patients in 
vulnerable areas. 

AIM
• Tele-peer services were implemented into a R-EDIB 

program. 

• Tele-peer services are more difficult to implement than 
on-site peer services in the ED.

• Reasons a BI was not conducted were similar between 
the U-ED and R-ED

• Patient acceptability of services appears high.

• Data collection is ongoing to determine feasibility. 
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DISCLOSURES

• U-ED: 
• 2831 Positive SBIRT Screens
• 553 (20%) received in-person peer BI
• 553/642 (86%) attempted BIs completed
• 42/117 (36%) appropriate patients with 

OUD received EDIB

Study Population
Individuals who presented to an urban (U) or rural (R) ED 
and screened positive for risky substance use between 
October 20, 2022, and October 18, 2023. 

Procedure
• Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment 

(SBIRT) model: screening occurs in triage, PRS perform 
a brief intervention (BI) and refer to treatment

• U-ED: PRS provide on-site clinical services
• R-ED: PRS provide tele-peer clinical services 

• Same team of 4 PRS provide services at both U & R-
ED

• PRS track attempted and completed BIs via HIPPA-
compliant survey software
• Connectivity challenges recorded by PRS

 
Evaluation
• Feasibility: assessed by examining the number of times 

peer services were employed relative to the number of 
patients who screened positive and percentage of 
appropriate patients receiving EDIB

• Acceptability of the Intervention: patients complete 
validated Acceptability of Intervention Measure (AIM)3 
survey when possible

• Opioid-involved deaths continue to rise, exceeding 
100,000 for the first time in 2021.

• Patients provided ED-initiated buprenorphine (EDIB) 
are twice as likely to remain in treatment at 30-days 
compared to patients provided only treatment referral 
upon discharge.¹

• Patients receiving MOUD have a decreased mortality 
risk² and experience better treatment outcomes.

• Rural (R)-ED access to PRS services is limited due to 
lower patient volumes and the need for almost 
constant PRS availability. 

BACKGROUND

• R-ED:
• 1016 Positive SBIRT Screens
• 26 (3%) received tele-peer BI
• 26/162 (20%) attempted BIs completed
• 6/10 (60%) appropriate patients with OUD 

received EDIB

• R-ED
• PRSS unable to contact ED staff (24%)
• Patient too intoxicated (15%)
• Patient declined PRSS services (14%)

• Experienced in 42% of completed BIs
• Causes of technical difficulties 

include:
• Connecting to patient via tablet
• Performing a referral
• PRSS being flagged
• Connecting to nurse
• Connecting to provider

• Survey completed in 4/26 (15%) of BIs
• Patients agreed:

• The BI met their approval
• The BI was appealing
• They liked talking to the PRSS
• They welcomed talking to the PRSS

Top Reasons BI Not Conducted

• U-ED
• Patient too intoxicated (25%)
• Patient declined PRSS services (25%)
• Medical issues (19%)

R-ED Technical Difficulties

R-ED Acceptability of Intervention Measure
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